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THE UNFORTUNATE UNION.
."ioo1, into tliose tiiey cal unforturnie,

Aid coser vewd you't Ltnd ttcY ara unsisc.- Yàung.
IL was a sweet May morning antd lte ttew

bloivn flowers oi spring lifted up.tholir heads
and shed abroad a delightful fragrance li te
fresh air; the birds Nvarbled 1 forth thocir swveet-
est songts, anîd as.they skipped from bough te
jjough, seemLed conisciotts the ncwly-risen sun
had corne to light up a joyful season over the
peaceful cottage of flarville. IL wvas Laura's
yedding day, and at an early heur, a happy
group of laughing faces had assembled at the
mansion oif Pr. Harvlle, in obtdience te i'
general. invitation thai liai been sent throfugh-
ont thienieîgbhorhood. othe ri-age of'an
only and idoiized dauglcr wbich wasnow ta
be c.onsumimaied, Nvas'an cveitt wbltih called
fortii ail lte generous and anxinus feelings, of
a vencrable and tender father. Hle lind winess
cd thle progrcss of this attaehmeot ývill vani-
ed hiope and fear-hope, that the youth bis
cIîild hafi chosen would. prove as virtuouis and
amiable la afler life, as lie bcd. aftéciionate
and fond in the short period of courtship's
e5miling day, and fear, lest a difféent resuit
would give hlmi caùçise forever te tpbraid hifm-
self fo>r piermitting th'euàion' Of bis Laura with
onc %vlîo ïwas almost unknowvo te hlm. But
Ibis ývas now t0 have nu bearing %vitb bier des-

o&car Duldiy 'vas alreadv al, the aide of i.s

cilt oseii oae-a tail and beauttifoil youtb with
beclth gloviitg on bis cbieek and inteligence,
spark(ling in bis cyes. -lie *stoàd tip befoére
the reverend clergymn arid Pretiounced bis
vowvs untrembIing, 'vhi]e others trembled even
te the faîrest of the village maidens.ý They,
wcre then crowncd with flowevrs;-and the song
and te merry tale Nveot round, and te rus-
tic dance filued up the iiîîervals tnfil thc su nrctired, and the full moon threw a melioiv tint
apc'n the deep slhade, and te stli quiet tbat
yotitg lova deligbits in, camne la succeed te
îîolsy tnirîhl of Illc gay festival. Dtidly liad
a preiy haile residence flot many ailes froin
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Alr. IarvilIe's, %vheie lie retirçâ wiLh bis iove-
Iy comnpanioif, and devotèd his tifne t6 ils l'i..
provernent. But there Was early observedl a
shade in Ilus clinalacier ; bc was reierved and
oflen subjeet to fils of melanOholy and ill fi-
nior. Ilis comipttnionis Wereélhtefly strapg-
ers ii that cou ntry,- who ciïme and went with-
out seeking ait acquaintance with the néigh-
boring cottagersi and Lira: Nas sc;%rceIy per-
miuted te sec them. Itintig, tlionab hae Wàs
a niai of rcpùted fortune afid she sificerèly
foved imi, ând thougli every thing seemed Io
stalile around the yoUtliful pair, they ivere xtot
happy; Launi niourncd over lte losI confi-
dence of hier husband, Nlîo frequently speÇnt
the tedious iniglit tif coipaniy, %itl li stratýige
compiinioiis. Still, however, te a stîperficial,
observer, ilie Dudfly's were extrerncly bappy,
the surrotinding scenery greiv mare and more
beatiful. Oscar waq liberal with hi$ purse,
and a style of living was adopted at once, tient
and spletidid, and liad Laura been capablé.of
etîjoyiîîîg pleasure without thîe partieipation.
of bier hîmeband, she rnight hiave mnade the
world ai stinshhme. .But she could flot' ýa-
raid the overflowviîgs ofbiswiealth aid ini the
possession of health and friends, i.be sav him

melnnholy and drooping;' she*~atched bis
cheek dayb day, and srniled oi wept as sie
sawv it brihto sad. Thus pastted tWo lông
years, à.,~ vas ýpring the third lime since
titeir union! Onte evening- as the family of
Dudly ivas seated around théir èheerful *fire,
-it was a dreary night in March, the %vind:3
were ivlistlilttg %vithout, theramù pouiring dotvn
lit torrents and the earth seemeid agitated by
the contenàhtg elements, the liîtIlécircle drew
more closely round the fire,' Lauira leaning
lier head on the shoulder of her husband, si-
]enUly listcnitng to the sîorm,---as they were
thus scac lieramplitig of horseÈ feet wvere
hetardonppeolroaching ; tbey greV more and
more distinct, and prescntly a loud kîtocking
wvn5 heard nt the gate of the cottage. :Oscar

scenîed greatly agitatcd, aro«e and lefI the a-
partient, two strangers made their appear-'
acc and inquired for Mr, Dudly. Tie an-*
swer that lie was unwell and could niot bc


